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CITY NOTICES

Prin.-ter Wanted.
clan newspaper compoelt Jr can learn of

pertoancnt altnatton by applying at this office.
yoga but these who are competent, and have hadsatectperlence ona daily paper, heed make
catkin.

Marked Down, -
Lau,' goods at the well known house of Bstes

8i1.14f0. 41 Fifth street Analone to have claw

ibelyas for the reception of their now stook. they

*appose of that dock of summer dry goods,
eloaka, Ate.,,"at very low figures. Let the

online .and this bargain hunters o.li early, as It
• Is sold that "the early bird casettes the worm."

on Strike
Decidedly the geestast borgulo let offered for tke

putehak of oil territory will be found Inan ad per-

tisenient on the second psge of to-dare Gozsrra.
JThe time, however, is quite Umtted, (July 18th,)

~..eadithoes wishing toavail themselves of the ham
gain' shotdd do so immediately. The Proprietor
can lte 114 n at the Chtuirrnt office until the expLra-
Doh efDO time stated.

Thou as R. Parry.
preen* Slate Hooter, end Dealer in American

81/44.14, various, orders. (Mee at Alexander

laisittMes, near the water Winks, Pltubergh,
No. 18 Pike street. Order'

gsreleptlt attended to. An work warranted water
pine, .plepalriog done at the shame; manse. No

.41 e, . for repairs, twOrtded the soot to not
'stoodsneT It IIput on.

Coal FAsuis tna
illePi ßailroad.ttsburgh and Stein• behv

Beretta Nollwains4 noticeatitertirement of
pialarge and valuable coal trieta to be sold neat
Monday morning gradsanation rooms. Tbey are
locate 6 at erdanieuadieg points on the Pittsburgh

Mid Stsubsovrile Railroad, and are very valuablo

atLelltnn, for their rail and advantages ter town

• lite.' 'Poe of the tracts fronts on the Ohlo river,
adirlifoPPoalte Steubenville. This le every.m
paler chases tocapitalists, for good beresunenroi

: . 014 Ulcer's and 'Hare, Lego.
There LA hundreds of persons inevery comma•

nll7lOO are afflicted with sores and ulcers and
sWellillge upon the legs, Which are painful and dts.
abling, who, if they knew, would seek relief of
Dr. Geo. H Heiser, 140 Wood street, who has
cured thousands of just such caem, and has made
the subject a special study for years. We can call
tomind several who have suffered for years, and
Who have been completely cured by hi. remcilek
The Doctor • also treats all mannerof chronic, dia-

. eues of the skin.
Hot up for Himself.

We are pleased tonotice that Dr. d. L McKee
late with Dr. Oldshue, has opened an office at No.
-VSeVenth street, anti ham commenced business on
Ms own account. The doctor is a young man of

:good ability, has devoted much time and care in
preplring himself for his profession, and has hat
the benefit of considerable experience. He start.
business under very favorable auspities, sod we

-eta commend .10m to the patronage of the public
under the belief that he will be focus, careful,

Fskillfuland reliable. Itlicard will be (wand Inan-
'Otheroxinesa.

ReducUon
Our friend, Dlr. John Wiere So. 126 Federal

street, Allegheny, was in the east when the
glorious new. of the capture of 11.,chtnond and

the surrender of the rebel General Lee was re-
and taking advantage of the panic pro-

aired, and knowingthe re-action that would fol-
low, made very heavy purChases of the finest
spring and summer goods at about one-halfof the

old prices. Some of the finest cloths, casslmeres

and vesting. sre Included In his stock, wh,ch he Is

prepared tomake up to order, on short notice, in
the latest styles, and xi correspoodLogly low rite.
Achoice assortment of furnishing goods and ready-

-made clothing will also be found at his elegant
dotablialm..t. Our Alleghenyfriends should Live
him a call.

l'ltin MTlda♦ Evening,
At MoClelitod'i Auction HOW., 46 EV n street,
large ea.., of'new end perfect boots nod shout, ro-

t gardlen of prices.

HON. JOHN UOVODE.
The mission of this distinguished Pennsylva-

-1 mina to Louisiana, by appointment of the Free-
, -dent, Le- likely to be followed by important re-

Matti. No manpossesses keener powers of pene-
tration, or surpasses him hi sagacity and cour-
age, and-which is better than all, few are more
thoroughly trusted by the entire country. Ills
report of the workings of the discordant
mends in that State will enable the Exactalye

and Congress to deal wisely with them, and pre-

vent the_ restoration to power of the old " ma-
; ehinisto" whorun the State out of the Colon.

The following notice of his 'Flat we copy from
the Now Orleans True Della, of July.:

sew. JOll3 cocoas—lllS YLeereY 11611E.

This distinguished gentleman leaves New Or-
, haus this evening on his return North. Ills

-Melt to our city, though brief, has bees lon
snongh to brine him in contact with all classes
of our citizens who Inthis caseas usual, testi-
ted their appreciation of talent and worth, by
extending to him these coarteelee and hospital}-
tics which none can dirjamac more gracefully.

Mr. O,Ni-de, besides leafing fees for years a
prominent and Influential member of Cengress
from Psupnylvaicia, has earned a world-wide; rep-
utation the meaner in which he fulfilled the

I Impel-mut &Mes. of chairman of the ceitiiirmed
Coved° Committee; slim, as a member of the

;• Committee on. the Conduct of the War. La
reading the report of this Committee ose cancot

; but notice the trenchant enenificance of the oxn•
paratlyely few questions put by Mr. Cut/ode.
They usually cut right through the verbiaze I 1
which the troth might have been distrnised,
and laid bare the very marrow of the matter to

' be examined.
• The visit of Mr. Covode to oar city has not

been an.ldle .ore. Ile was delegatel by the
Government toattend to important business in
this department. In the performance of his du-
ties, Mr. Coved° hue spoken with men of eveg

-Shade of opinion, trout therankest rod-
. ludism through the meet retrogressive Cowie°.

Tatiana to that arils more dangerous shade of Tr>.
lineal faith, the existence of winch in oar midst
li la vain to ignore. Being perfectly impartial
and petfeatly well informed, the report of Mr.

• Cogode on Louisiana matters will be entitled to
the fullest credence. That it will be duly
weighed and appreciated by the Govenunent
there minbe no doubt.

Total whohave the welfare of Louisiana at
heart It must be gratifying to know that her real
condition is tobe pleiely displayed by edicta-

-1 terested and competent,witness, Inthat quarter
• from - Which alone hope la to be expected. Mei,

tifylng as the acknowledgment maw be, we can
nolonger shut our eyes to the fact that our urea-

' ent Executive does not represent the sentiments
Of those who placed him in power, and that,
tinder his auspices. a.reactiounry movement has
been inaugurated, and in being rapidly carried
out, which threatens of undo practically, as far
as this State is concerned, all that.has been an-

- cOmPlished by the war. Unless some preventive
-step are taken, and that soon, It is certain that
.the old machinery" by which the State was

' Managed in the suateseeccation periol, will abort-
]y be set in motion, and put Leto the hands of
the iamb old machinists. When It is remem-
beredthet that "old machinery," thus guided,
pushed the State Into the rebellion, and that the
old machinists retain theirold Views, It will be
madlly admitted by all gaod chisel:m.oot any
measures neadadlo save us from such gaidance
wottin be welcome. It is, we belleye'generally

„t COnceded that the only safe and certainaln mtahod
ofsecuring this result, Is the appointment, as
provisional Governor, of a mall who =der-

e numbs the lesson taught by the war.

Boa the Empress of France Keep. Rouse
to the Absence of the Emperor.

Fier Majesty the Empress Regent, is getting

likewise mere accustomed to the homage and

the power left in her heads by the Emperor.
Ilia Las been seated at last upon a real throne,
with a real scepter inher hand, and the lame-

.. rlal diadem sparkling on her brow. The recap-
"Conof the new Tarkieb Embettsador famished
the opportunity for this display, which was urged
'ts7 telegraph from Constantine; the Emperor
deeming, like his uncle, that every show of pomp

.":and' lenity forges one more sleet to the fetters
of the French people. The Empress Regent
loraWell„ likewise, to exhibit the highdegree of
authority with which-she is invested, and the
occasion wastalked aponnf westing all the lin-
pedal diamonds, mid the EaldembrolderedMan-

i and ail theiorders of beaming colors which
lag hujeceived. They 'ea is never
more chanitingthan whim p st governing

volghlif Zolpfro, wo4ltos pl aced itself to
the hands of the melds nephew. and that herthe

stodixanty choir to double advantage un•
, let theImperial costume. 110W:bat cotoe of
therorpoirfill mutts suits her complesion exact-rna the shape of the diadem - havlogbeen a

'AnagI''''lll4l'4l' Wined , Mssl-stompmteshat Of
ide -over VW 'amplest; w•oftmtoglathe

2y 4 -Ibittbott. degree' The -Princelamitrial. Is iwit_.
'.6"1-IV-one And thouttfal oblld, and dld his gat veil

is litlbgallte for ranee NtiPnlenn-.ollhe oncwil
;shalt taq'EmbaistPulk.iFcesW..'.ll'

tor
r • leatblui w tc•th ropaby

canwas latqz; • TMoftvas vetoed.

EMI=
LAST week Ltantenant General Grantleautd

a general eider to the trattoria department com-
toaxiders, authorizing them to break up all the
faro banks in the totted States. Major Gen-
eral Palmer. acting varier this authority, ap-
',doter! Saturday night f..d. a [rand raid on all
the faro babas In KU:mirky. Every bank In
Lenletllie ass closed up and their socks yowls-. .
cat., Mostof the m. engaged Is them got
wind ofthe movement and left the city. One at

Frankfort was seised, and the beeper and deal,
arrested. All °theta In the State have been shot
up. This descent on the gambling nooses, we
understand to be In the interest of the soldiers,
who havelneen swindled out of thonvands of
dollars and left penniless by them.

Tug IitTIfANAT7 Book..—Tbe long promised
volume of the Old Public Functionary le now In
the hands of the printers, and will be published
In Coe style by the Appleton's, the celebrated
New York putlistirrs, It will be a full, history
ox the lain Adtblaistration, from J. B.'. own
notes, written by himself, in the months of
classic quletntss at. Wheatland, while tils theory
that the Government °said not protect itself
from annihilstlrn, was being tried at the coat of
precious blood and life on the field of battle. It
will be a work of somefive hundred pages duo-

Presa
During theappeal of certain parties from Vir-

ginia to the President on Saturday last, asking
hum to strike eat all that portion of his amnesty
proclamation, of the arch of May, known as Lae
twenty thousand dollar clause. Whilethis inter-
view was progressing, Lieutenant General Grant
was present and heard the arguments, pro and
roe—the invocations clam Virginians and the
response of the President—and when the for-
mer rettred,, General Grant freely and Dankly
expressed hia satisfaction at having heard the
reasons of the P.teddent for indicating his ad-
herence to this policy.

Ftonmaaffairs are thus spoken of in a pri-
vate letter received .at the Boston Transcript
office : "I assure yon that the former leaders
South are by no means inactive..' They are plot-
[leg through pretended loyal men, and some
there are whoknee been to the Hefted States
service, toregain a slavery ascendancy. When
Lknow that menare doing Oda who have been
Insecret service with Volts, now at Fen Palms-
ki, and with others of hie stripe, and when I Bee

whit are their associates, I cannot doubt."
Naar cattle, on the hoof, can be bought in

Toledo for four cents a pound. Prices have de-
caned all over the country,and therates at which
rash beef are retailed in tne Boat and Whet, Is
attributed to a combination of the butchers to
keep prices tip. There is a good opening In our
cities for men who will purchase and sell at
reasonable rates.

• Tire petrified bones of mammoth animalshams
recently been toned In large numbers near York-
town, is the York River. Immense sibs four
inebes Indiameter and sections of spinal verto.
bps ten Inches in dianieter are among theapeci-
roevP receutly brought to Fortress Monroe by

era:Mot:lime tothe poiut mentioned.
JUDGE FEEDERICT, S. MARTIN, of Olean, New

York, died a Jew days ago. Judge Martin wet

one of the plemeers of the county, and by his
et orgy sad talent rose to the highest honor!,
having been Judge, and Representative in Gott-
gross. He wan a manof great perseverance, tact
and talent. He leavu a large estate.

Tna estimated receipts from the sales of gel ,
seamen% property, rendered of no further nee by
the termination of the war, horses, mules, wag-
uu•, &e., for the next two or three moat►a will
coconut 0100,00000, Tale kind of property la
recdily disposed of at fair prices, the farmers
btlng the most extensive purchasers.

A mix named Kennedy was arrested at 6hic
can° on Tuesday for counterfeiting Cook coun-
ty bonds. These bonds have been counterfeit-
ed to the amount of Ifal,ooo, and a dozen differ-
ent backs swindled by the operation. Otner
parties besides Kennedy are suppersst to have
been concerned in the swindle.

'film newspapers publish the detalla of the
murder of a woman and child by three robbers
near London, Madison county, Ohio, last week.
TLo owner of the premisee, accompanied by
another man, approached the house while the
robbers were ransacking It, and killed all three
of them with resolvers.

A dorr one year ago an association of German
capitalists, imade a pfoisosition to the Treasury
Depattalent to take a premiumloan large enough
to cover the entire debt of the United BLEW.
The same putties have renewed their offer on
terms equally advantageous to the government.

1.r.n.11- now yoseesses a Beet ^f tluety-eight
vevrels, seventy-four of which are clips of the
the lice, and twenty-four are transports. The
ships of war consist i,r eighteen Iron clads,
twenty-ono FertW ,leamerS, twenty fire paddle-
wher.l steamers, aid tee sailing vessele.

Tar. St. Louis Disprlch says Missouri has suf-
fered as much frwm inn war as any Southern
State. ard yet a short trip tnroughthe country

wilt curCirce any man that the crops sown are
as intensive. and the yivl 1 promises to be tut

sbecesst, main way }ear bet ,e tlie. war.
Ten report that Admiral Depoor had willed

all Its prise money (statod to he 5175.000.) to

the asylum for the relief and edircation the
children e.nd.orol.ans of I,:noral.Ly discharged
and Gee used soldiers and sailors, proves to Je
Incorrect.

Tut ll.w Orreft, True .7),11.1 Faye that the
tittti.land Awsrlt an liavization Com-
pel., v'll etwrl them in of steamer- the ou.n.ing
asinut. between ths: city and Liverpool.

Interesting from Utah
Wasmatc.vort, Jrlly 11.—iipeaker Colfax, ac-

companied by Lieutenant Governor Bross, of
Illinois, Richardson, of the New York Tnhunt,
and others, have, of course, reached California
by this time. They were at Salt Lake City on
thelßli of gnus. Information rec-Ived from
these parties. discloses a moot extraarlicary de-
velol meat of the country through which they
rev.rll, surpassing all anticipattoo, and mom
than tultilline tne predictions of Secretary Irah•
er, s hen he received the 'pelmet:le of silver,
gold, synchar, quit Ifitilver, gee., more than a
year egg. In foot, in rending the 5p.,.-it of Mr.
Coilee. at Salt Lake City, one would suppose
that he was describing a celestial rrion, and
the tame inipret Mon la produced by utterances
ofhit companions. One of the speakers netorr-ta
ti.et 'I., now aced will live to wUneos the cam-
pl.ftor of the gregrfratf. of all enterprises—-
the Pocifit Railroad—and that the boys
-ho heard his vole, that night would ccv tae
Pacific slope teeming with the bo_y life of
hurotefie of millions of people. Not the least of
the wonders described is that of the great over-
land stage line, extending through a detern of
twelve hundred miles in extent. Thema/Meta of
this line abound in peraonal comforts, and are
driven with raid Its; and ease. In the e'errse of
the. speech of Hr. Colfax. he distinctly Pad the
Mormons that all attempts to destroy
the Colon had failed ; that It war to day
strorger than ever; that treason wenld be pun-
ished with prompt and terrible death ; and that
the tide M emigration Is coming, and would
sweep away ell their institutions, whether of
slati ry or polygamy, thus covering the whole of
that region with the blessings of Christianity
end morality. Another fact was prayed, that
the great arid wastes, which have lain for years
without water, can be succe,folly irrigated.
The sleeker allowed that the Indian races were
unworthy of consideration or respect. They
were loathsome, savage, dishonest, un-
grateful, and cruel—nbstaclts In the way-
of progress, and would be swept off by
the etrestr arm like so many wild beasts. His
Judgment of the inhuman tribes of that far-off
country Is confirmed by all the travellers; and
yet, while all these things are true, establishing

—notelets the fertility and the unbounded wealth
of that distant region, the power of the Nation-
al Government,and the prospect of the comple-
tion of the l'acirie Railroad, the Montrone are
proved, by all recent sad former testimony,
to be faithless, creel, and full of treason. Out-
ride of Booth Carolina we had so bitterer one.
toles than the Alma:ton leaders, and although
like covpiertd slaveholdere they profess to be
friendly now they ere not to be trusted. Thu
Daily Union Yideitc, publintted at Salt Lake City,
and conducted bye brave Union man, brands
the whsle crew, without fear, favor, or affection.
These facts deserve toLe known and recorded, nt

a period when the Government Is grinding op
Ito lolna to purge the whole lend from every
elf merit or sympton of an attempt to distnrh or
Interfere with Its mighty progress.—Cor.
Pres.

Purt-offices in the Beath.:
The New Tork Journal of Consmoree gives the

ollowing Mt of ofnees epee to ilanthero States
nd accessible by theremdar mall mutes :

MErEMEMI
North Carclina—Nearharn„ Beaufort, WU-

miagtoa, Raleigh, Greeneharough, Goldebor-
ouch, Rl'labor°, Belem. Wilson, Tama:ye- Hie.

South Carolina—Charitatoit, Port
Beaufort.

Gtortatrii—Raf actual+, Augusta.
Florida—Jacksonville, Fernandina, Key West,

Penne°la. •
Alabama—Mobile.
LouieJana—New ortasai, notUfah Tigardlb.
Texas—liatuston, Ban .Antonio, Austin,

Brownsville.
"Octrearonss." in the Minds,lplha Press says

huhthe fact that thoPresident has "given to the

Misledhulks Provisuonal Governors Isnot the
assurance that he Intends to .catrcust them with
the"lrresponsible adjudication of greet Inter•
morale interests; but simply' £ heti schrise to
giveMeir a trial, tosee Isherhee.their profoseione
of loyalty;sing late and tardy, Are simply/ • • •us deceptions; whether they are, In tact;
4 • for tho great work. or only eathing
"'PhPS begin • slaw system of -fraud arid false.
hood. Be =Tinted that. whenever President
;ohne= Is initialed that he has ;been &tap.

Poithed In the Oudot of these CkiYarnose, even
the most exacting, iroplciatio,-and eitnsaia
Wen is will be content with the strong mar
Inca foe correction andre tali ation."

•
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TAB TRIAL OF MISS RARRIS.
Evidence of Insanity Prod

TESTIRONT OF A Bllo7llgli OF DECEASED

PARDONS BY THE PRESIDENT,

The f latms for Captured Cotton

REAR ADIBAL DULGREM RELIETBD

Secretaries of the Treasury

W.1311,01.01C, July 13.—Dr. Nichols, Superin-
tendent(Atha Government Insane Asylum, was
recalled to-day by the prosecution in Scary Harris'
case. He had yesterday expressed his opinion
thatat certain petiode between time the she was
crossed la love and the killing of Bnrrougbs, she
was insane, and he now entered Into explana-
tions on that subject, repeating that the Komi•
clan was of Insane violence.

Rev. Dr. Burroughs, a brother of deceased,
was put upon the stand and testified poet-July
that the letters inviting a meeting atan assig-
nation house were not in his brother's hand-
writing. hiss Hurls bad called upon him in
Chicago about the authorship of these lettora,
and during this interview the doctor said, "Miss
Barrie, I ask you whether, In the long time that
my brother has been acquainted with you. he
has ever mid anything dishonorable to you that
justifies you in entertaining ench a suspicion of
him;" to which the replied that he had not., aid
she continued, with considerable, feeling to my
that he had always been her truest and beat
Mend, and had never said a wont, Ottione anc,
act which was not in the highest honor.

The trial will probably end this Week.
Wasmeterron, July 18.—President Johnson

to-day granted pardons to about one hundred
and twenty-five persons, of which seventy-five
were Virginians, on the tcooroutondation of
Governor Pierpoint,

It Is understood that the Attorney Generaltwo
recently farnishedan opinion to the effect that
the President has not power to appoint a com-
mission todecide the claims fer the large amount
of cotton Captured atSavannah, Mobile, Charles-
ton, Wilmington, Ac., but that applimmts must
ask relief In the mode proscribed by law in
regard to captured and abandoned property;
also, that ,all the property turned over by the
military authorities to the Treasury Agents,
mnst be regarded and treated in the name man-
ner.

The Secretary of the Navy bee addressed a
letter to Rear Admiral Dahlgren, in which ho
says: Tbo termination of the rebellion and cu.
nation of butilitios, has rendered it poem-

racy for the reduction of the South Atlantic
Squadron, and the consolidation involves your
detailment. In relieving you from a command
you have conducted with ability and energy for
two year*, the Department takes this occasion
to express to you be appreciation of your ser-
vices and of these who have been associated
with you in the efficient blockade of a coast sod
barbers at a central and important portionof the
Union, and in the work of repossessing forts end
restoring the authority and supremacy of the

Government in the losnrgent States.
Mr. Harrington to-day we relieved from Ma

puttion as Assistant Secretary of theTreasury.
Be sill leave on the 9th of August for Switzer-
lend, as minister to that republic. The Aisle-
tent Secretaries now are W. E. Cbaadlerand
John F. Bartley. W. H. Runt, for many year%

principal Warrant Clerk, succeeds Mr. Hate:
ley as Chief Cleak of the Treasury Do-
nartment. end B. E.Retoshouse succeeds John
A. Graham as Chief Clerk of the Register's
film as Mr. Graham has recently heen appoiat-

ed A6Siattril Register of the Treasury.

HFTY CENT NOTE COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED

Failure of the Illantir Telegraph Predicted.

/.01.11C,S LIONO LATE REBEL LEADER&

c. .1-x-ilAral orTaff Davies

Sum Tons, July l'j.—Jerry Cowndes, an en-
graver, was on Satm day arrester! In Gnttonburg,
New Jersey, by detectives, and locked up for ex-
atoll-ration,to answer the chargn, of being an ex-
tensive manufacturer of coarqerfelte of fifty

tent Government notrat. The oillcers sarpristal
Cowiden, who was teary at work putting

todehee on soma of hie currency. They
found coonterfeh notes of the rlenortrirtetlan
mentioned of most excellent execution, repro-
renting over three thoneat.d dollar', r' atm
p-essee, eug-ravera tools and other c runtet feeling
apparatus.

Colonel Q. P. Shaffner writea a letter to the
Worfel, predicting the Tailors of the Atlantic
Cable. Ile says: There is no probsten.y ofsend

more than three words a minto.e, and even
a. that rate the eunductlng power of the Cable
u illbe de-Allayed lu a curly dart.

Tgo //,,iILI says There Is rarriti uneania•se
and dissatisfaction among the late rebel leaders
at the sinIrriebfl with whirh the l're.lident acts

oixin knit applications for pardon. Many of
th• m have alieady -1...h0d the Capitol to burry
np uctlOn upon their applieatlow, trot wlih very
lit, le CVC.'ll/ C.CCUlerkt.

Tbe work of ri.ebtahlishln mutt, In the
late rob, Mous :+iater, necvnAarily VSP Os ei•J ,viy.
The mJst linrurtaat router. will, h-fors long, be
rtoper,e4 ; but it wiU be akvolts befare there can
be auNthing Ilka a coLuplete portal system to
lo.eh

The fieraid'e W.bstrton cnrreaportient say,
br bea high antbotlty for ataLing that Jett".
Devie• lrlal has never been calirtally dtteu.e4.
1:.1.,rteal elnvers^ttune bane...carnet In the cab-
inet And tlsewhere between the ot.ll-tale, 1.01

i the prnhabllite-i are rigttill it an Imme
mate it 6peedy trial.

MISSISSIPPI

PitOCLAMATION OH GOY. SHARKEY

TIME AND PLACE FOR POLOING A CONVENTION

lira Tons, July 13.—ProvisIonni Governor
Siarkey, of Mississippi, issued at Jackson, the
State Otipital, on the lit Itotrint, his poislams-
lion subooncing to the people his appointment
by the President, and informed them of the du-
tis will, which he was charged. To avoid de-

r in otrweedlog with the work of preparing for
Siete Convention, he reappoints, le a !wet

combo' of the counties, the county officers who
s re, under therebel regime, Incumbents at the
.me thy national forces took possmodon of the
,ate property on the 22d of May last, bet all
ate required to subscribe to the oath of alle•
ci once Froseribed by the President. 11l names
es a day fur electing delegates to the State Coo-
n titian the ithof August, proximo, and the lith

f thatmonthas the time, nod Jackson na the
late, fur the Convention to assemble-

TEE EXECUTION OP MRS. SERRIfT,

Excitement Among Rebel Conspirators.

TERRIBLERETRIBUTION THREATENED

NEW Toax, July 13.—The /Jerald's Toronto
correspondence says the execution of Sire. Sar-
ratt caused Intense excitement among 015 rebel
conspirators In Canada. They manifmted their
feeling by wearing crape no theirarm., singing
secession songs, and threatening the President
with terribleretribution.

General Hurlbut--alules (or Sale
.Nnw Your, Jely 13.—A Washing ton dispatch

Bays General Hurlbut has not been ordered
before a court-martial. He naked for a court of
Inquiry inorder to clear lamed( from thereport.
ed ebarges made by General Batty Smith. The
court boa not been granted by the President. and
It thetas probable that It never will be, and that
the report of General Smith will never be made
public, end may, perhaps, be returned to Gen.=
mat narlbut.

General Grant so persistently urges a reduc-
tion of the number of animals in the hands of
the Quartermaster General that General Slags
will coon offer several hundred mules, Ir lots of
fifty and one hundred, for whichhe will receive
sealed bide. it Is tbought that this plan of sale
will,in some localities, be more successful than
sales by auction.
Reaping Machine Patents Issued—Ms.

tory of the Late Rebellion.
NEW YORE, July 13.—The Ylmes` Washington

Medal 'aye : Among the patent." Wined within
the past week was tberenewal of the Morgan
Seymour Reaping Machine, for sevens years.
from the Bth inst. The patentees are residents
of Brockport, New York.

TheRichmond Republic states that the Uni-
versity of Virginia will Boon resume Its duties.
with encouraging moppets.

Therean now stored in this city about eight
bandied hazes ofpapers and documents pertain-
ing to the late Southern Confederacy. Its en-
tire history, from Its Inception down to the cap.
tare 01 Ja. Darts, is contained Is tale pile.

Canadian Cabinet Connell.
Quisuo. July 18.,—A Cabinet Connell aee

told yeaterday. It is reported that ebeGorscuor
Annatal, Lord Mouth, hasreceived atampostaat
dieplach, and that Parliament will he immedl-
Mly: atervened. C. A. BeWard xs hem,and
'tined with the tlorernor laas debt.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

DESTRUCTITIi FIFE Ift NEW YORK.

Barnum's Musuem Destroyed.

VERY LITTLE PROPERTY SAVED.
Eighteen Large Buildings Destroyed.

ST. PAUL'S CEURCE AND TED AS-
OR ROUSE ENDANGEIRED.

GOVERNMENT DETECTIVE ARRESTED

Naw You, July 13.—A fire broke out InBar-
num's Musuem at a quarter to one o'clock to.
day, and by one o'clock the entire Interior was
consumed. The flames shot far Into theair above
theroof, aad the whole block endangered. The
wind .being from the west the lames are
driven towards Nassau street, on which side of
the block In situated the Herald aloe.

MOND DIStA?Cif

New Yong, July 13.—A are broke out at
noon la Barnum's Museum, and extended rap-
idly to the adjoining tmilding on Broadway and
Fulton streets. The Museum was totally des-
troyed. Numbers 12„14, 16 and lb Ann street,
occupied by various parties, including Dona'nee's
store, Grant's rasusuarnt, French, Wheat,
Dick and Fitzgerald printers and others, were

burned. Number 216 Broadway, occupied by
A. White, batter. and Van Names reetauarnt,
were destroyed. Number 914 Broadway, occu-
pied by Rogers & Raymond, clothiers, and
Reeves' billiard saloon were consumed. Nam.
ben 211 Broadway, occupied by Knox, hatter,
and others, was destroyed. Tne Bremen were
in throe and theflames were here stayed, no one
was injured. The lees Is said to be one million,
on which there Is half a million insurance. The
Bre originated over a boiler in the Museum base-
ment.

TEUTID DISPATCH

Theflames were stopped at No. ISAnnstreet,
and 147 Fulton street. The property interven-
ing on Broadway. Ann, and Fulton streets, was
dedtroyed. Six buildings were destroyed on
Broadway, eight on Ann, and live on Fulton
streets. The heat wee so intense that the front
of St. Paul's Church, opposite the Museum,
toot lire, but the firemen saved IL Among the
sufferers we•e 'Thomas H. Braisted, Metzleger,
Richardson, Barefoot, Biasran & Duane, J.
Wright, J. D. Phillips, Harvey t Ford, Slater&

Riley, S. Bradford, Joseph B. Thompson, P.
Hamilton, Sterns& Beales, Swift, Deck .8 Fitz-
gerald. Nothing but the glaze steam engine
was raved In the Museum.

TOMITIt DISPLTCS.

Owing to the rapid progress of the tire today
at Barnnot'e Mnsuem very little was saved.
The enakee and wild animate were burnt. Sev-
eral tntleles were brought out end lost in the
crowd. The policemen saved the case of valua-
ble coins and glans engine. A large number of
thieves plundered the hat and shoe stores in the
crinkly, and sold the stolen property in the
crowd. Pickpockets were veryactive, and many
arrests were made. Several persons were In-
jured by falling walla. A panic occurred la the.

crowd inconsequence of escaping steam from a
Bo; engine, and severalbersons injured.bfbeing
trampled under foot. One of the attaches of
Barnum's went on to the roof of the building
whin the tire broke out,and has not duct been
head from.

'I he City Hall, Perk and all the streets in the
vicinity were filled with dense crowds of people.
The wails of the Astor Haase grow very hot,
but by arenebing the eiddowe thoroughly the
building was erred trom the tire.

The Evening .E.vircas Office took fire twice on
the roof, but no rxrieno damage done ; some
water was thrown into the Jlrra/r1 Building.
The Belmont Hotel was thoroughly drenched.
The, Old Fire Department was out in strong

force, and engines came from Brooklyn to assist
this atternoott.

Capitalists have made a proposition for •

new Museum Associative, with a capital of
VSOO,OOO, with John Bouvard, of Ilicivard's
Panoramas, as manage,

Eoararo Maloy. formerly acting as Govern-
meat detective under Col. Baker, was yesterday
arrested on the strength of an affidavit by Jno.
McCullough, keeper of a puisPe boom in Liberty
tueet, oho alleges that Mal.ly swindled him oat

y.goo to May last. by ropreaeming that ho had
a warrant for his arTrat.

E TRADE CONVENTION

Thur: day's Proceedings

RESMITIONB REPORTED ARD ADDPFED

Reciprocity Tt eaty Discussed

TiooY, July 14.—The reports of the Transit
Committee were taken up. Mr". Prosser with.
hew his rt port, acd tooted to add to the report

of the lenient a ren,lail ,11 caking th3Governor
of N. w Twk to recommend to the Legislal tire
the ct Isogement of the docks in the canals of
test Sale. The resolution was agreed tn.
The question corning nyt of Mr. LittieJohn's rota-

ten for a Niagara ship canal at the expenee of
the general government, as a commercial and
military necessity, Mr. Mitchell olf:red
is substitute, that the canal w a.; de-
manded, but under the present can-
Onion of the national finances we cannot ask
1, it, o•natructi,,n the General G J71,111T.00t.

This was laid on the table by a vote of IM{ to sn.
Mr. Kennedy moved to amend the resolution

by striking eat toe words "military nece.s4ity."
This was agreed to, and Mr, LlttleJohn's rrno•
lotion, so amended, was azreod toby 123 1. 0

A resolution was reported by the Committee au
Reciprocity that the Convention do respectfully
rrquetd the President of the United States to
router Into negotiations with the Government of
Great Britain, having in view the execution of a

treaty between the two cominiee for reciprocity
end commercial Intercourse between the United
:hat,a and the several Britian provinces of Cana-
da, including British Columbia, the Selkirk Set-
tlements and ♦an Coavere Leland, noon a prin-
eiple 111C11 shall be Just and equitable to all
parties, and which also shall Include the free
navigation of the St. Lawrence and other rivers

North A.merlce. with ea-la improeu-
menu. of therieei, and canals sr shall reader
tr,ein edequete forthe reipiretneute of the West.
et n eiitntserce with the. tient,

Mr. MEGh.eney .ollorel the following ai a
. .

Rrsoord, That in the still unsettled condition
of some ofthe States from theeffects of tie rebel-
lion,and the State of the finances of the Gov-
ernment as well as the Immediate state of our
system of r.axatlon, any action tending to a re-
newal of the Reciprocity treaty may wisely and
appropriately be left to the action of the respect-
ive Governments by which it would be negotia-
ted.

A lengthy debate maned upon this substitute.
Mr. Lyman Tremaln, from the Finance Com-

mittee, by consent, submitted a report on the
matters submitted to the Committee. Therem-
Ratans reported are as follows, and were adop-
ted unanimously: That It be recommended to
the Government that In any future readjustment
of the tai Wand internal revenue the burdens
of tbe tax be direct and may be made to fall as
far as possible on the vicea and luxuries of the
people, thus relieving the laboringand Industrial
dames; that regarding the national debt as a
pecuniary obligationadd most sacred In Its char-
acter, the Convention declares Its conviction
that all sacrifices will be cheerfully borne that
may he necessary to maintain the nationalcredit
at all times and under all circumstances, and
that every dollar of said debt, principal and In-
9.rest, can and will be discharged without re-
r•.rdine In the 'lightest degree the onward pro-
gr., es of the nation in the cares of its prosperity,
rretness and glory. Tho debate on Redo-
eity was continued until the adjournment, to

is- resented to-morrow at ten o'clock a. as. No
9;999 stlot taken.

NOTHER DIABOLICAL OUTRAGE.

CHILD BRUTALLY RAVISHED BY THREE RUFFIANS.

BOSTON, July 13.—A child named Alice Barns,
who attended a pin rile InWeston yeitenday, was
seduced away from her young companions and
brutally ravished by three ruffians, aged from
seventeen to twenty-two years. The scoundrels
have been arrested. Mite, after the porpetra•
ma of the horrible deed, was discovered by her
friends in a perfectly insensible elate. She still
remains in a very critical condition.
Health of Frederick Seward—Mrs. nun.

math" Execution—Resignation of Com-
missioner Holloway.
tiny Tons, July 13.—The Commercial &lava,

ticer's Washington sycelel nays: Frederick.
Seward has been out to-day, and confoloPlates

visit down the Potomac.
.1311t.C111bOlim Prints whoattended Mrs. .finr-

ratt have made afildirrun 'lmpacting the teitric-
itionsituide bythe War Departmeidy which will
soon be inablletted.HolloWtro T,C,.. 14 14a10nef of Tennis,
resigned to-day.

Arrival ofthe City of Cora:
20w Toßx, July 43;1--Iko &WM?.•Citylot

cork arrived hffetouilghtfrom Liverpool. HU
non briebeen ataltipatott.

ADVICES FROM CHARLE
MORE!) 818136 OP NEGROES kiNFBODED

Celebration of the 4th of July.

TEM APPOINTMENT Off BOTHILION &ATM irrutcy

New Line of Steamers to New Fork.

PETITION FOR THE PARDON OF 000. MAGRATH

New Tons, July 13.—The Reralir• Charles-
ton correspondence of the ,th inst., says: The
white petrol° In the mount:" above Charleston,
along the Ashley and Cooper rivers. were greatly

excited.ll the beginning of the month by reports

that the negroes, to the number of Boverslthuns.
and, Intended to rise In rebellion on the 4th, and
march in a body to the city. Time stories could
not be traced to any reliable source, but to
make sure, Wiles of troops were sent to differ-
ent points in the district named.

The Booth Carolinians have been for some
time muchannoyed by the garrisoning of the
variona posts in their midst with colored
soldiers, wham, entire removal her been
strongly urged on the milita•y authorities, and
time is now a rumor that this Is soon to take
place.

The 4lb of Julywas celebrated at Charleston
Infine style by the army and navy, and there
were parades of the offoird firemen and other
associations, net the whit!, natives did not take
mach part in the demonstrations.

The appointment, by the President, of Beni.
F. Perry to be Provisional Governor of the State
gave general satisfaction to the people, and a
meeting of the Charleston lawyers to express
their apprebatlon bad been held.

A company has been formed for the establish-
ment ofa new line of steamers between Charles-
ton and New Turk, and the Charlestonians or.
peel to bare through communication with the
north completed by the middle of August.

The health of Charleston is sold to be !excel-
lent, except among the negroes, who are still
dying in large numbers. There were rumors
that yellow fever had made Its appearance there,
but they are pronounced enttrely false

A petition to President -Johnson, requesting
him to pardon the rebel Ex.Gov. Itegrath Is
being extensively signed by the South Caroli-
nians.

INTERUMIG FROM MEXICO.
GREAT RICCHIS OP TAR IMPERIALISTS

NEW 'YORK, July IS.—The Reread has adrices
from the capital of Mexico up to the 27th ult.
The Imperialist Gen Gaeta; uy niports that hr has
achieved a great aurcesa at the town of La Pa s-
een, In the Mate of Sonora, having, on the 22nd
of May with 74 French soldiers, dispersed in
complete route an encampment of 2,500 repu ,4l•
ton., sod captured an I1110:1e.0 newton. Tney
are driving tvery onvaaing thing before them In
the State of M15110.812, where, besides other
triumphs, Gen. Beanies, after an obstinate at,

gagetnentof a day and melt, had Maim the
town Unman and made prisoners of its lmpe
dal garrison of 300. while In San Login, ?oust
sod otherStates, the Republican guerrillas were
all giving Mazimillans men an immensity of
tombit,

TIIE CAPITRED TENNESSEE
GcvernorBrownlow Investing it in 7-30 s

rli 11,141.1'111A. July 13.—Jay Conke has sent
t,. Parser Brownlow. Seven-Thirties for about
half o nal!llon In gnld. The specie belonged to
the Treat Id, of the State of Tennessee, when
laren 111 ar,tls wee Ito t io•ernor. Whenthe State
wee captured by the Crdon troops finverner

Banda fled, taking the fipseh , &sr,: with him,
Gen. Upton followed the fugitive rebel. The

royawas escaped. but the gold was returned to
Nashvil,e, and l'aroon Brosculow decided to e.m•
Vert the gold into Veiled States bonds. This
bad been done by Joy Cooke., and the bon if for.
warded to Nashville.

Stocks and Ninary
New T ee, July railway market was

steady this morning, but generally dull. After
hoard, theta was more i,lnnews and a slight. na-
sal.... Paring the day the market was steady

itb a nhsht business. The tiovernment List
was stroLg sod per cent. Letter on 5 J's sad
10 40's. State Bonds are quiet and steady. Mi.,

teltaneons and Coal Shares are generally item,
with so Important changes except OD Quiek•

Gold Is strong to.d.sy with some activity and
a prospect of • the_ The de ~and for customs
is increasing. and n, in.rre gold lutertwt I, due
nrtil Sertember, These facts, tr.ge.ther with
short laterewt, tend to keep the market firm.
Money unchanged.

The Adjutant Generale Convention
8H`.1,,,, July 13.—The Adjutant Geoe.rsls,

in the Convention to-day, made reports showing
the numher of troops furs shed Py thefollowing

ntatet: Malne.ll6,669—killed and died. tY2 213,
Vermont. W4.490; Connecticut. 34 414; Rhode Is-
land, West Vlrgiroa, f2n,dltt.

1ft5.706; New Hampshire, 33,235, Penn-
:36o,ooo; lowa,

(In motion of eerier& Washisurne it ass VOLLYI
to petit, 0 CVLatti6to d tdsycr to each are the
da,,,s captured by the regiments Of such Statett.

The members of the Convention resit Rhode
Island to morrow to partake of a clam r.ake.
They w ill also make au excurs,on to Wutte
MOUDL3III6.

The Na t lounl Follege C onvention.
CUR; k 1:I —ln the National Coln:et,

dal ( oAca, Cou•ention to-day. plans re.

estioral telegraphic ir,:.;ationaand for the 4.,

tat:Z.l.l,Mof • Na'!, nal Normal eperietrian
111,t11,1,•, were diacu•rcd. Mca6nres were pen
J.tlad !or a perfaautt.: National orgarlization
carry forwald the general W., our,

nuOn.
Al s. Int sic reeettsg in Smith re S.x

lan th.e evor.lng, R. v. Dr. Ilallleb• General
rarficla and Prof. McCoy a ldrueed .ho coo.
'croon.

steualve Fraud literal...red—State +ant
tar, Fair ('toned.

Cn, ‘,l. July 1:1 —An • extemive fraud
has Just been discovered here to tea allay.: or
forged 0..1; county betide. Twenty thousand
dollars worth of the bogus scrip has neen
tinted. A fellow named Kennedy is in ter Sr.

:Let, lies inn been detected in the avriadlo. Six
A.ll Iet.t hauke hare been yictlmiz.d -Lim.

The state Sanitary Fair at Ni.lwaukie closed
1•• Il,ht. The total cash receipts amount to over
i.160,000.

aauo~s'ard Railroad Laborers ore a Rtrilte
unsiderable Excitement Created.
IfV., July 13.—Tbe miners and railroad

isiiorcrs in the Lake Superior region, struck for
wages yesterday, and took posacssion of

the Jade, allowing none bet passceger
trains torota. Thy demands of the strikers were

dot in by the Marquette Mining It. It.Co.;
he Peninsular Company refused. Considerable

excitement prevails. A detachment of men from
Co. C, 52nd regiment, left this morning for the
scene of the disturbance.

Extent,lve Rich Silver 111thes Dlacoverod
Dnicran, July O.—Extensive rich silver mines

have recently been discovered about fifty miles
west of Denver, at the toot 61 Snowy Range.
There In great excitement here and Intot neigh-
borlxxl of the mountains. flandreds are out
pri spec:Ur g at and beyond Snowy Range, cv the
Snake river.

Gold (Violation
NEW YOILK, July 13. former balls too

buylng fri-cly, and each cold Is lx.elmlnc
Reel cot. The bears 'are payirg oue.eighth per
cent. on to-day's loans tocover chair short con-
tracts. The rezahir demand Is limited. The
ynotatlons opened at 1:4 I , went up to 1:49N,
and down to 142.
Abandoned Property at Portsmouth and

Fou'ruzas Sfoamos, July the aban-
doned property to and around Norfolk and
Portsmouth has heen turned over to the Freed-
men'a Bureau.• • - -

Cotton la daily arriving at Norfolk from North
Carolina.

Hire In Cincinnati
C1,1012111.11.71, July 13.-0. R. Murray's Bout

factory. No. 7 Geneace.stiseet, wan destroyed by
fire thin morning, The lone la 88,000. It wan
insured for about 82,000. Cluamistcre carriage
and wagon factory, immediately adJoining„ was
damaged tothe amonnt of about 82,000.

Connecticut Railroads.
Ilenyyonn. Coon., July 11—The Connecticut

Legislature Dm Art passed a to compelling the
railroads In the Btata rialto abolish the commu-
nication system, bor to increase the rate of Qom-

mutely farm in a greater ratio than they in-
creased the way fares, as they existed July Ist.

liervenaThlrty Butnerlptlohal
Yen.aolaatata, July 111.—day Cooke reports

enhecriptlona to the 7.30 loan today 'to the
inntratit of $4,103,100. The oumberafIndividual
anhecrlptlnhe amount to V311).

'rho Morning star Arrived-112 Paxson-
gent on Board. ,

Nita Tom, July 13.—The Wainer Morning
Bun% Irom Oreytown on thebtkinat., arrived et
this point this morninir•

Dartmouth Dommeneement.
Bums, July 13.—Chief Justice Ohm

nate ofrtilliMainhCollege, will WWI the coca-
mencemeat fa Dart:math, oa the 18th, 11th
and 9Dth tuts.

--:.

G "FTTP
I.epot t at the > tlbSiS:efiCO COMpittOO.
The l'Atainren Sabeis'enee U;;mmittee pro.

gents ti- ;cg r; p,;rt of its operathns doing
the thr, months ending July first

F;,* IL, u and two huadredand CI fte-n soldiers
N L Ird at City Hal!, and •....2,47`; at the 011-

d'rrs• F DID, at d I; drive ad ;Nina to 5.205 rot-
di: ; msk ne a total r.; soldiers who nave
be. CA,. d f.a d urinethe last t ti;N• months; and
a 1.,1..1 eiLer Anratt, 1501, 01420,107 soldiers who
have Co, a ted and provided for during that time.
ransbortalion tons been riven to twenty-eght

solditts le lin were left in the coy without means
of rearbiae their bailors, Seyed have died, and
ti •;r N;dles have been sent to their friends '
the e Itlf.rent western States.

Never before has the numbkr of sick and
wounded soldiers, who claim our care and atten-
tion, been Co great as at present. Many of them
arrive so exhanstedihrat they have been obliged to

remain at the Home for days, and some for weeks,
before they were able to resume their Journeys
homeward. The number of this class will be for
some time very great, as the hospitals are cies-
Mg rip, and three left behind are gradually be,ing
seat to their homes.

As It bets been the premd boast of Pittsburgh
atal. notrue Union soldier need pass through
her borders hungry, we ask our citizens for •

continuance of their liberality, that we may con-
Urine our care and attention to our troops until
every me has returned to their homes

The following addithmal contributlons have
been received 'since the last acknowledgment,
July 241
Proceeds ofstrand Erarllsh c0neert.....—.51,10 6 00
Ladies' Ate satiety. Vim pro.M. Church to co
Western Insurance co toono

ffSMENE
}rime liee.ptionCommittee
Ogsh, Alleg
Wrote, Orr & Co_
(1. F. Kobe .

- 100 CO
1 CO
1 00

I,;;meiPet.Tcled tu-aenes 4tb JOY 4:4lebmtiOa,-
S

rsAlso contrlbutloos of •egetabies from etoldle'
Ald Societiesof West ft•srton mod New Oistle.

Tun Tenet. op TH. AfibASHl2Ol and Cornytratore
for the murder of Peeradent Llncol.n. Putttilde
cod by Petereon et Bro., Philortolphis, and for
sale by H. Miner,n and 72 Fifth erect, Ph..
burgh.
Thig lea full verbatim report of all the testi-

mony, the arguments of the counsel, and the
verdict of the commission, together with *Match-
es of the lives of the conspirators, profusely Il-
lustrated. 210 pages octavo. Price, 50 cents.

r. Scare BRITI,II B ETIEW, for June. 1665

The present number of this leading review,
eo taras we venture to judge from • cursory
examination, is an excellent one. the articles
on Italy and nu Gold and Prices are especially
noticeable. For Bale by P(. A. Gilderifenney, 45
Filth street.

rForooo's Slosantlee, for 3 1.11... 065.

The uniformexcellence of the literary charac-
ter of Blackwood lea srarraut for the worth of
each pare 'miler number. That for June has the
usual variety of style and topic. For sale by
W. A. Glldenfet.ney, No. 45 Fifth street.

The Minstrels.—The furore treated among
the ',acre of Ethiopian delineation. by the
arrival of- Dl:Tres and Green's famous troupe

terms to have no dimnuition In It intensity.
Nightly they are greeted with overflowing
houses. As the end of the season approaches In-
cress, 1 novelties are Introduced in the
entertainment, and tee bill offered to night Is •

a'pable Mt, embracing the vocal and intrumen.
tat ;sneers ; a number of new acts, dances, etc.,
and the whole concluding with the sensation
burlesque, of ''The White Ghost." TonsOrrow
right the favorites make their last appearance.

VelltAys' grand union dd
Fe:loves' Pic.hic will be given by the Curtis Hall
As•(s iatic n, ou the ISA of July, at 01.W1X11:1
Grovc, m der the direction of the Iron City, An•
cerona, Zocco and Ilay.Spring Lodges. The
Nlsracers and Committee are all energetic gen-
tlemen, and prom a personal knowledge of many
of them we feel assured that no pains will be
spared to render the affair a pleasant re-onion
to the fraternity, and entertaining and agreeable
to all others who attend.

Child Desertlon.-9 few mornings since
Mre. Porter, reeidiag on the Pittsburgh, Fort
Vis3-ne and Chicago Railroad, a short ai4t.Bll,e
tke;VW MBLIChtI.LCT, discovered a male colored
child,about foot weske old, lying among some
bushes along the hank of theriver, wrapped la

a piece ofquilt. Mrs. I'. took the litilo stranger
home, and on the following day handed it over
to the Guardians of the Poor.

1 testructlye Fire.-4 to the morning of the
5 h the large woolen factory at Duncansville,
Wait county, beloLging to D. C. Gibboriey, Elq.,
toot tire and was totally conanated- The Origin
of the fee cannot be ascertained, nor even con-
jectured. Mr. Gititioney's lose Le between 58.000
and 510,000, with no inauranca. Much valuable
mtuldricry was contained in the building, all of
which is a total loss,

Accidental Shooting.—At Hollidaysburg,
on the 4th, a lad named Henry Bailer was shot
by another boy named Raker, by the accidental
discharge of a nistol, the ball entering the back
of his bead. The wound Is probably laud. The
wounded boy la a eon of Captain Was. Bailey,
Quartermaster of tde 2241 Pennsylvania Cavalry.

A 1 vlutnaetit..—Wm. C. Wiley, a former
tnercher of the Friend Ititles, who lost a leg at

stmrir, and also a well known printer of
this hy, has been appointed Postmaster at
Washington, Po.

Death of am & ditor.—G. P. Reed, Evi., sea
for ddor of the Indiana True American
did at hie re,idenveLin that borangh on Mon
day cr.orair g last, in the 171.11 year of hie age,

OILS. Se.

I )1_NKAI:1) CREEKPETROLEUM
130:11PANY.

Cffice Corner of Penn and. Wayne Ste
Viils company was organised on the 29111

oniler the Pennsylvania Miran( end filantifsetn-
nos Laws. The tearitory of the eorneany ad-
joins the lands of the 1/1.1&M Creek Lunn 011
Cron o.y, of this city.
Capital filliscrai
%U ...shim, Fund 24,000
Par Valueof Each !theme Si 00

President—S. A.. JOHN:MON.
set err end Tressures—Nd...ll'L GRAJIALDL

13(12.7..1
S. A. JonztwrolT, L. S. Eimr.Org.
Wvrtry ent'Ll,Cli, I JAMES
1.. D. GRIOT. i U. Kum,
Je.i:tyd H. W. 'FLITCH...

CHAMPION OIL COMPANY

Prrduce-ra of Crude and2danufaeturen at Seamed

carbon Oil, Benzine and Labricating

WuRILS OrpOSITE SIIARPSBIJECI

Iner No. 49 HAND atroet, PITTSBURGH, Pe
W. D. CIISIINLAN, Sup't.

BREWER, BURKE & CO.,
00=USSION

Globe, Pacific and Liberty Oil Workil
LJlporal mattactveuxes au6do op oonxismoenta of

Refined or Crude Petro leum.
13[NrESHE merßd ELINCOCB .91a,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

W.U..l..dert •WA'. ACE CURTIS§,
COMMISSION MEASoHAICTS,

CRUDE AND REFINED YETROLTWM,
BENZINE A.ND LUBRICATING CIE&

No. 11U SOUTH WHAR VES, PHILADELPHLA, PA.

«Qv-Storage eepseity (under cover,) for 15000
barrels. Also excellent facilities for chipping to
American eon Foreigh ports, st oar wharf on Us
Schuylkill River, near the platlotm of theP . B. B.

cdl2-15,

STANDARD
PETROLEUM REFINERY

CLARK Ai Still-ARR.
Ty-ozki ar4 once, OOLLINS TowNaar.
Office Yu Pittatrargb, 24 WOOD EITBSEL
These works have the Lerma eant. th*

country. The brand stands the 14h& thia
comity and in Europe, lot quality and irt=sad the oil le Put well nedineillleihersels,y

v./adl=lotTexport

OEDOWErkOETAWR s
delta)

r ziDED livezumuan'or
neat' Warehousing Cotpany,

Iltor,ofBALTIC' & ELAISISONSta, Broalgra.

57.0nAci1 01,ICEITN.ED PNEE,tOLIRIM,
, bk. /Ulu ohal Panel& (pm,

as BEAM& SIMEIMiIowYotit.
Ocily

I]Tt .%'U' T: L :r:

1/le Allrced Rape—A feu C•oo• ht tug

otter Part}—llearlog Its Ittati C
Tnc Clirwordinary CA, men:, .71 MIT pa
r of yesterday, of Bo alleged v da.

of a young girl ofaixtenn, in a stab, in t cc
each w ard, on Tuntday

two o'clock, by a young moo ot 31'

namedWm, Richardson, Of !", a b-ar,

before Mayor Lowry at three k yc:
afternoon. It will be r,oolli..eted that the etten.
Oen of some of the nigh: watchmen had aeon
attract, d to the place, who on opening the door
diecoserd the ling lady, her seducer having
tied en Oat it approach. The principal evidence
for the prosecution ronsi,te.l of the OISLIMOSty
of the plaintiff, Annie Stuns, m, and also the ev-
dence of Lizzie lingers, who was with her on
the evening of the occurrence. The latter
young lady also Inakwa a charge against • pmag
man named Jailers Ford. for at assault and bat-
tery with an attempt to ontrags hsr person.
The two caeca were tried as the Is-)

young lodine are the principal wi tness's Lit both
suits. D. Reed, Esq., was employed a+ counsel
for the proisecution, and Ma)A. M. Brown for
the defense.

Mice Simpson related the occurrences of the
evening in question as she had previounly de•
tailed them to the Mayor on the day following
the outrage- She had Marled loom home be-
tween nine and ten o'clock In the evening with
Miss Rogere, who had called at her father's
house, on Centre avenue, above Green street,
for the purpose of accompanying her home. On
their way the two girls met Richardson and
Ford, who walked a little ways with them, and
started to take them throneh some unfrequented
ally, seeing which the elrle were unwilling to

go with them, when they were pellal along by
the arms. After a while Mies 'Rogers succeeded
In breaking loose from the dinette. of Ford,
who afterwards Weal home, but Richardson
still kept hold of Mists Simpson, who avers that
she kept crying out continually tohim to let her
go home. She states moreover that before Lizzie
had eecapett, Ford made an meault on Lizzie
and endeavored to violate her. Mime Simpson
states that she was taken Into a stabie by RoM-
ardeon against her wish, and her rain consum-
mated by him, he meanwhile holding his hands
to her month toprevent her goring an alarm.
Watchman Clerk found her In the stable, and
brought her to the watch-home.

Miss Roger. confirmed the statement of kilo
Biro peon. She says that after meeting Richard-
son and Ford, the two latter insisted on going
with them, and use former took Annie's arm
and the latter her's. They turned off the avenue
toa dark alley running parallel, between Arthews
and Roberts street., cud the girls refueed to go
with them through the alley, as they wl6hed Logo
to Lizzie' Rogers' home. and wanted to go up
Roberts stre..et. The youtg men willed the two
girls violently by the arms, taking them through
to fire en evert, and there wanted them to go

arrow , to a grocer spot. The gir:s both made an
elleirt to crests,, and LIZMO ran away. Ford ran
after le r, malting tier a "hitch.” and saying that
he would "kill her yet-- Previiimt to Leis Ford
bad endeavored to outrage her person, and tore
here stet i.e. bite was afraid to return to Annie,
fearing that the would be maltreated In like
manner, and went home. When she was rlen-
fling the heard Annie hallooing to Richardson
to let her go home, and at the same titian rest.
Mg him.

James. Germley, a retired watchman. living nQ
Larch street, about two o'clwAt on 11eil,o-,l•v
meaning heard a moaning [Wino, with the
occational euicee of two persone, proceeding
from the stet In on Enoch street. Tue
wee that of a woman who appeared in groat ST:r-
to,h.c. Tllcre wore some words uttered by the
two Cartealn the stable. tot!he ci.uid h et d
['Lettish 'heir import. lie etarteLi in putt of
Soma voteLoire, and brought t Clark nod
Ghee to the spot. On ope.aing L..: a n'Jle d,
tt i.y discos-red the Kirl rtacd, , her rent'',
tura nr.d di.rthr, nod her Nits:e'en., be: itt.
enirg der p distriss. (1n their appr each 0., the sta-
ble Ow Sunup man had mane Li, es 'ape from the
tack earl, tied ellinidng over the fence ran off.
(tree started in pursuit, bat was unable to
catch t inn. WMoll:flan Clark testßied t, the
same rtli cc. and aloe stated that he brought the
till to watch house, where •he wan locked
vip for several hours, ut...11 her father woo rout

who -n rile was released. Watchman (tees

also gave his f,,tlroory, con oborating 100 state-
ment. of the other °teems.

The rr.tteel for the defense then called a
large number of wltneaees, in order to Impeach
the morel ntazdise of Miss Simeon ,and the to.
idence add need mightoooStd,ed tattierdam.
aging tohere haracter if that of all the Witn,see
themselves could stand the tea, of Impeachment.
three whetes. were .übvpnard by the defend-
ant, and, by their own mufebblvnA, which It is
not necessary to repeat in Inn, would hardly
set is petitcr persous to Ore their evidence in a
court of justice against the integrity of a young
girl. They were all young men In their teens.
Ilut,h t'at khill and John nays both teatified
that one evening last summer they were togeth-

er with the pLaictiff at Hay's shine quarry at
tan u'elorl., and remained with her till F.i.c
the mcrming. James Woods testified that on
the might merlons to the alliywl outrage, she
aaktal him VIhere Tom Rictie.deon was and
ed I.lm to tea him to meet her at Moorhead's at
eleven o'ciMli that night. lie did not happen
to ere Richardson, bat knows that she did net

go home tiii eleven o'clock. tither witneeses,
also te,tide,: that slat remained out of doors last
SarnMer flayllently as late as eleven and twelve
te.lock, sod eetuet!ters till Si! in the moro.ng.

Ills Liner, the Mayor, after hearing the evl-
e, nod welrhing the matter and the argil-

!,nes of counsel considerately, felt jastitbd in
11o:dire the tiftuding parolee in both (MACS to
~ail tor their appearan tee at court. A, to the
cred,' ii,' of 11.0 yomig he thought that
a matter the provl•ce of a Ivry todetermine.
Iti..ha: diem wan held tobail in the sum of b7OO,
SK4I Ford In the turn of 1500.

The r videoce of the two girls are corrobors-
.:ve. and the faro of a rape baring teen
rooted on Mtmo Simpson in substantiated try
liorn.ly and the officers who visited the stable
on the eight in question. Whatever previous
character the young lady has borne, If lathe,: it
woe not beyond repmach, dneri nor materially
affect the merits of the 's e, sn a, to eff -t an
arrinittel of the ponce men on that ee
Ford, we believe, has s,rred two or three ter ss
in the House of It, loge, and is a lied charade:
Richardson will not suffer in comparison witu

There seems to he an Ituprnqtlye moral is this
sad ease a Itch should fasten it,elf into the Lalnds
of parents, and CaUPO them to restrain their
daughters from rambling through the street., at

Into hours. Many a lewrr girl, from h-leg
dt.tged ie the propensity of stavlug out from
h. me beyond seasonable hou-a, has been ruined

aststriatlons, her reputation compromised,
own her fa, name !ureter Mated.

Developing' 011 Territory
EANI, CicrrE, Putsrast CO., WEST VA.,

• July Sth, Iws. s
£1,170118 GAZEITE:-113 coming from the city

of f mote to this delightful and healthy region, I
fli.d the "oil fever" manlfewing itself trial Its
usual accompaniments. Lands have been leased
ell along the Big and Little Sandy Creeks and
their tributerice, wherever there has been the
slightest Indication of oil, and the ovum, could
be persuaded todo SO. Across the State line,on
Gibbon's Itnn, In the southeastern cu.ner of
Wharton township, Fayette county, Pa., bet a
short distance from thin point, I found a steam
amine busy at work, with Its lofty derrick, upon
a well that boa already reached a depth of four
hundred feet.

The "Indications" developed in boring this
well arc of • most excellent character, oud Its
no rgetle manager has the fullest isonfldenee la
the ultimate success of the wog k. Thuf well Is
nn the farm of Mr. Shepard,.d le operated by
a Pittsburgh company. Others are preparing to
go to work and await results. The close pros,
Inilv of this section to 1./waken! Creek, km In-
spired many with a great deal of hope. A alle-
cassful result to present oil operations will do
for Preston county what oil has dono for Venan-
go and Greene—multiply Its wealth a thonsaad
fold._ MoAnon.

Railway Earnlncs.
The following Is a iltZtellll2.llL of the appron

mate earnings of the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
hicago Hallway Company, during the month

of June ult.,
tart year

ompared with the Same period

lIIMMEM

Pl.tletirerl
31. Matter.

It. of Railway..
Miscellaneous..

T0ta1.........
Earnings from.
Seal, to 11111.SI

Included In
passenger
irsturportatlrm.

297,906 42 3 namo 84
111,910 37 133.626 43
19,073 CO 6,200 Co
7,326 00 7,822 00

I 7,003 03 7,083 33
1,910 17 2,037 ri

4 WO 311 `A, $ 632,916 $4l Itiv,4co to

34216893 29
3 above I
gs Ls 61

$3,006,925 07 1209,1559 63
tome of freight and
,500 for priori:anent

Fatal Aceldent.—On Thursday evening
of last week, Mr. Conrad Guise, of Indiana coun-
ty had one of his 14re bodly crushed InJumping
off the Johnstown Acecommodation train, at
Blairsville Intersection, while the train wai In
motion. Upon Jumping to the ground. Mr.
Guise fell, and the wheel of the car mussed over
his leg, crushing the bone between the knee
and ands horribly. Ho was • member of the
oth Pennsylvania Heyvy amlllery, and was re-
tain:dugknee from thearmy. He was taken to
his home In Blacklick township, where he died
on the same day.

Admitted to Thatt.--Aira. Eddy, itidleted ea
oath ofWm. WabioTo far keePttlit •hottlebt Ol

gaTaball far a. IteatialF thin endteeoe.

s. ..;=... _
~
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ESTABLISHED IN ;1786.
.ffryr AD MRrrsOrEm TS.

StMM GOODS OF

EVERY VAitIETY & TYLE,

i.
AT

Concert Hall Shoe Store.

LAD ES'

English Lasting Congress Gaiters,

BEAT JLLmTY, ONLY kik

Children's Shoes

YBO 10 OUTS 11PWARDS

Gents' Fin French Calf Booth,

x:roslroxicr IMLB3Ia2EI.

AtGreatly ReducedPrice&

COffiE TO-DAY

For ]Bargains.

No. 60 FIFTH 67311:131
ivid

STOP ND THINK,

BEFORE YOU PITROILASE,

HOERR YOU CAN GET THE HOST

For Your Money!

AT THE

BOOK PrEusllras' PRESFMATION DIPOI
YOU BUY A BOOK

AT THE

Publishers' Retell Price, and Receive

A PRESENT

Which Costs Yon Nothing, and Worth

FROM 50 GUTS TO $5OO.

VISIT '74 FLFT.ti STREET
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

or send tara catalogue of their books. hril

ODD FELLOWS'

GRAND UNION PIC-NIC,
Will be given by the

"COSTIS lal," ASSOCIATION,
Oa TT.7IiSDAT, JULY 11th, at GLENWOOD
ROPE.O The affair Is under the directionof the
Yellowing lodges: IRON CITY, AINGERONA.
ZUOOO sad DAY SPRING.

ILL,A.ZW3
MS.

T. T. Bing, Adam Berry, E. Williams, Ir.,
Robt. Small, John Brieble, Wm. Linn,
R. A. Ammon, Seth Wilmot, Jas. P. smith,
Ales- Jack. B. S. Snowden. Jan. IVKIAIsy.

4C9.
James McLaughlin, Robert McNeely,
Wm. Ilanlln, Thema. O'Brien.

Can will leave the Connellevill• Stational
lowa Reviler train at7:53 a. m. Extra Train
8.23 m. ; Regular Train at it a. m ; Extra Train

Music by ECRLE~ ' RAND. Dtnner will be
cerved by J. B. DIOE.EY. jyl4.m,yr.

FOR
TUE GOLD REGIONS OF ID4IIO I

I shall leave Pittatrurgb, Ina few weed, for
DENVER WTI", 10,9110. Persons afiahirtg to
go to Moho, will and one of the beet ooportosalee
ever Lllered for a

GOLD t331 4131- 0

Good Spring (Covered) Wagons ,

and tents for camping out. Everything evlll be
complete order. A few more paseengers will be
takenfor

$125, 12qCLODING BOARD
Apply atonce to

G. WASHINGTON MOWN,
at the office of kleasta. Phelps,Park re. 00., No, ft
St. Oleir wet. pittsbureh. Pt., or Wren P. e.
Box Co, Alkitties). 01ty, Pa. Jyllawtl

REMOVAL.
BAILEY. FARO :VI & MI,

Have Just Qccupled their New an
Capacious Wareroom and Factory,

No, tG7 ShirTRFTELD STREET,

PITTSBUZGH, P4,

Yrkere theywill make and keep an Lao',

sIifEET LEAD
LEAD PePA.

WATEicOA'S AND
GOODS,

of elrery description. linden solicited.

P. 0. BOX 1071.

THE (BEAT

PEREIAPTOBY AUCTION SALE
ofnal.- and desirable

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

WILL EtE CONTINUED ON

THURSDAY & FRIDAY rnionfiros;

AT 8 O'CLOCK. AT

'S AUCTION
138 M.1.11:12. 231tromsto

SirLook oat for Noggins.

LI;Le);, i*.litadrzire:4A el.) sf.l:4 q:4:1:11

1111 WOOD DrEDICL

Witco tie attention eit_ftw'sadllMhL. spletelAsto:k of_CfMB PCSPMER
SHOT =TO and POMMES AMAX
and icamitotthis ot nom kza4. dock to the
argo* woe trotted to Ws motluit. lan

KIiABE'I3IiOEL
Splendid New Stixdc Jugbodged.

CB6.III4nTS ELVIEE, n.alllL6lO
•,• • •

Solo agent tor Sdablei Ow* RainesOrli. P
=CS, 11:04 Princes' Organsand Yelndernw

CURTIS HairTEINI
4311,143 POWIDEB. JFit. essivad and for

MUMS 1301¢N.
.iss Wood !tree%

-R,r o W-11.11, T:-7bEZD, BUCK.
,fil'fiezlic7l:lccetla
Jen • I. Iraoartsock,


